
 
 

Steps to Submit the Statement of Economic Interests (SEI) Form 

1. Go to https://ethics.alabama.gov/soei.aspx and select Online SEI Form. 

 

2. If this is your first time filing a SEI Form, you must click Create Account.  If you filed a SEI Form last year, 
click Filer Login.  

 

https://ethics.alabama.gov/soei.aspx


 
 

3. Enter your SEI Form login credentials and click Login. If you do not remember your password, click Reset 
Password 

 

4. Click New.  When the dropdown options appear, if this is your first time filing a SEI Form, click New 
Survey.  If you filed a SEI Form last year, you can click Prefill Survey that will auto-populate the form with 
your entries from the year you select on the next screen. (NOTE, if you are using Prefill Survey, you are still 
responsible for validating that all the information entered is still accurate for the current filing year.)  

 



 
 

5. If completing the New Survey, fill in all required fields.  If using Prefill Survey, the screen below will 
appear.  Select the SEI Survey you desire to use from the dropdown and click Start. 

 

6. On the Name and Address screen, verify all information is still accurate and select the filing year from the 
question dropdown on the screen and click Next.   

 

7. Continue to validate prefilled entries and click Next until reach the end of the Signature Declaration 
screen.  Review and click Next.  

 
 



 
 

8. Preview your completed SEI Form.  If no corrections are needed, click Submit at the bottom of the screen. 
If corrections are needed, click Back at bottom of the screen and continue clicking back until you reach 
the question that needs to be updated, make your corrections and click Next until you are on the Preview 
screen again and click Submit.   

 

This will complete your SEI filing requirements for the selected filing year. 


